Date:       June 29, 2010

Place:      San Francisco

Present:    Soonhoon Ahn, Yao-Ting Sung, Marilyn Maze ,Scott Solberg ,Jen
            Park ,Ryoji Tatsuno,   Yoshiji Mizuno ,Jungah Cho, Julia Park , Hsiu-Lan
            Shelley Tien,Barry Chung ,Te-Chuang Chang , Leili Jin, Xiong Yizhi ,Yu-Jing
            Liao ,Yu-Weng Change

Subject:    Japan-Pacific Career Development Association (APCDA)

1. Memberships

   Country- Korea , Taiwan, Japan ,Hong Kong, China ,Singapore,
           India ,Indonesia Thailand ,Malaysia

   Organizations- J-NCDA, K-NCDA, ACA, CDF, NCDA

2. News Letter

   Participants-membership

   Content- introduction national development program, education system,
            culture

   Times-every 3 months

   Modus- volunteers compiled every nation’s news letter and then e-mail to
            membership (rotation of a country -- 1 year)

3. Website

   Build Website to transfer messages(i.e. Discuss the APCDA vision, mission,
            meeting…..)

   Consider the charges --keep the website to work

4. Forthcoming conferences

   HRD Conference in Seoul, Korea Sept. 28 – Oct. 1, 2010